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ft EMdnirplhiy Firndlay $lMiiiitaiinirs deadly T
BOB RETURNS - - By Jack Sords

East Waynesville school on Friday annual el, ;

evening, the 21st, at 8 o'clock. All held and pi ,,

parents and friends of the school will be diM,
are urged to be present, as an
interesting program with a guest ...

IM1SS iH'K
speaker will be presented. 0f tne W(.( k

During the business session the will enter s

East Waynesville
PTA Will Hold Initial
Meeting Friday Night

There will be a meeting of the

Parent Teacher Association at the

1945 Sale Fishing
Licenses Exceeds
Any Previous Year

The season just closed marked
the largest " total sale of fishing
licenses tver recorded in Haywood
County, according to G. C. I'lotl,
ocunty game anil fish warden. The
total amount was SH.IUI .as com-

pared to a sale of $2. Ml) last year.

l i to the past year the largest
sales were totaled in 1942 when
lhe reached $:i,10j, according to
Mr. i'lolt.

The number of licenses sold was

This Week's
Football Games

South
South Carolina at Duke.1
Milligan at Raleigh.
Presbyterian at Clemson.
Kort' Monroe at Catawba.
Newberr at S C. Jayvees.
Kort Monroe at William & Mary
Coast Guard Acad, at Virginia
Mississippi vs. Kentucky at Mem-

phis.
Auburn vs. Howard at Mont

(.ornery.
Florida vs. Maypori ,.AS.
Jackson AAli at Georgia.
Fmorv & Henry at V. M. I.

I ptji

Bryson City Is
Defeated 14-- 0

In First Game
Coach Weathcrby Puts
Local Team Through
Hard Practices For
Second Game of
Season.

The Wayiu'sville Mountaineers
were hard at work this week in
preparation for the Manic with
Murphy Friday nihl at 11:00 o'c lock
on the local ndiron. The Moun-

taineers came out of the Bryson
City yame last Saturday with only
minor injuries which it is expect-

ed to be eliminated by the time
the game starts this week.

Murphy is expected to brintf a
fighting eleven to Wa nesville, al-

though not much is known about
them this early in I he season.

Coach Weatherby lias been put-

ting the locals through rough work-

outs in smoothing out Ui football
machine and taking out the kinks

if..,..11 - - ".
" "" " ""'

MEw Ail
2.22H: were 2Hf; non-

resident daily were 114; State
licenses reached !)fl and State
daily were ltd. while the county
were 915.

Among the states from which the
majority of the spoils-
men came were: Tennessee, Ohio.
Kentucky. South Carolina. Georgia
and Florida.

Fast
Villanova at Buckncll.
Cornell at Syracuse.
Pittsburgh at Illinois.
Ottcrbcin at West Virginia.

Midwest
Indiana at Michigan.
Iowa State at Northwestern.
T C. U. at Kansas.
Marquette at Purdue.
Missouri at Minnesota.
Wichita at Tulsa.
Wisconsin at Great Lakes.

Southwest
Arkansas al Barksdale Field.
West Texas at Baylor.
Corpus Chrisli NAS at Hir e.
Blackland AAF al S. M. U.
Borgstrom Field at Texas.
Kllington Field al Texas A.&M.
Southwestern at Texas Tech.

Haywood Men Memhcrs
Of Company Honored
In Pacific Theatre

through the lino.
Due lo (he fact that this is the

earliest in the history of the school
that the football season has open-
ed, a number of summer visitors
were on hand for the game. A

number of them have expressed
that it was up lo standard to
schools of much larger rating and
were well pleased.

The lineup:
I'os. Havncsville (11) R. City (0)

Messer Sherrel!
Gibson
Knsley

Stevenson
Cope
Cole

that shower! up in the hist game
last week. It would not be sur-
prising to see neu faces in the
starting lineup this week, although
the boys played fairly good ball.

The football season ollicially
opened last Saturday night when
the local giidslers downed a light-
ing Bryson City eleven 14 to 0
There were some 000 fans present
for the opening game. The allair
was scheduled for Friday night,
but due to rain I he game was
postponed to Saturday.

The Mountaineers scored in the
second and linal quarters of the
game; the lirst score coming after
a forty-yar- d inarch with a long
pass from Itobinson lo Milner plac-
ing the ball on the line
where Itobinson cracked over guard
for the score. Robinson a No drove
the line for the extra point.

Late in the third period of the
game the Mountaineers again
marched down to the one-foo- t line
at the end of the quarter and on
the first play of the last period
Minnett drove the line for the
final score of the evening. Robin-
son again carried I lie extra point

op scice ifi re am

Caldwell
Wilson

'crguson
Carver
Morrison
Richeson
Robinson
Powers
Milner
Mined

I.T
l.G
C
RG
liT
RF.

(B
I. II
lill
KB

' I I. HUIi...r VA

Two Haywood men- First Sgt

Watson
K.stes

Morrow
Clark

Watson

Mas tAzcve-ievKAoArthur Keylon and Staff Sgt.

For information leading to the con-

viction of the person or persons

spreading the rumor that the Wa-
ynesville Country Club Golf Course

would not be open to the public

next year.

PA4 PgAiAle ArSAiAw
Subs Waynesville: Gibson. Rud-isi- l.

Arringlon, Farley, I'oteate,
Gibson.

Oliver dtubi Hamlet both of
Canton, arc members of the 288th
Signal Company which recently
was awarrled the meritorious ser-
vice plaque in the South Pacific
area.

Shifts Being Made In
Canton Team; Will Meet
School For Deaf Friday

The award was made for superNorth Carolina farm women
are askerl to accelerate the collec-
tion of used rooking fats lo offset
the most critical fats and oils
shortage in the nation's history.

ior performance and devotion to
duty in New Guinea and the Philip-uin- e

Islands from March 1, 1944,
to March 1, 1945.
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The Clinton High Black Bears
are wi)l'kini hard this wer'k as thr'y
prepare for their football Kaim1 at
home Friday night with the North
Carolina School for the Deaf of
Morgantoii. This will mark the first
appearance of a deaf team on the
local field and a large attendance
is expected. The kickofT will be
at 8 p. m. The Canton High School
Hand, under the direction of Hub-

ert Matthews, will be on hand to
make music for the occasion.

Black Bear practices this week
are being devoted to bolstering
the team's defense which shpwed
glaring weakness in the Erwin,
Tenn.. game Saturday night. The
Bears lost a heartbreaking 20 to

Closing Out Home Supplies

HALF PRICE
Waynesville Country Club

H. F. MacFADYEN, Manager

Careless Smokers
Cause Serious
Damage in Forests

WASHINGTON Careless smok-

ers caused nearly one-fourt- h of the
9.175 forest fires in the Carolinas
in 1944, the Department of Agri-

culture reports.
Of fi.330 fires, recorded for

South Carolina, smokers were
blamed for starling 1.272. Of the
North Carolina total of 2,845,
smokers were charged with caus-
ing 879.

The report said eleven Southern
states, including the Carolinas.
suffered 85 per cent 'of the na-

tion's 1944 forest fire loss as
measured in acres. .Of a total of
16.000,000 acres burned, 14.059,469
were in the South.

Fires ate their way over 579.901
acres in South Carolina and 257,-37- 3

in North Carolina. North
Carolina damage was estimated at
$523,506, that in South Carolina at
$1,194,396.

An educated man is one who has
learned enough to realize that his
years in college didn't educate
him.

f n21 decision to the Erwin Blue

Slock is brand new we are not going inlo (he home supply business, hence Ihis
remarkable offer on dishes, ironing pads, light bulbs, kitchen stools, games, Gulf

Spray and Insect Killer, Silex Coffee Makers, clothes hampers, clothes pins, bicycle

accessories and many other articles. None to dealers.

We Are Going To I)eote All Our Time To the Tire and Service Station Ilusiness,

Devils. Both teams were all of-

fense and no defense. The Black
Bears did not need to punt a single
time during the entire game. They Coil Mdi kitecame out of the lirst half with a

14 to 7 lead and were leading 20 to
14 till the closing minutes. The
Bears barely missed two more
touchdowns during the game; one
on the closing play of the first half
and the other in the final minuteSims Tire & Battery Co. Mo)AirW(iflIof the game.

Coach I'oindexter indicated that
several shifts would likely be madeMain Street EI) SIMS, Owner Waynesville in the line in an effort to holster
the team's forward wall.

CRUG
Sgt. Eugene Carver
Discharged From Army

Sergeant Eugene Carver, son of
Mrs. Stella Carver, of Waynesville,
has been discharged from the
army. Sgl. Carver entered the
service as a volunteer, leaving here
in September. 1940. with the Na-

tional Guard. He took training at
Fort Jackson. Camp Blanding. Fla.,
Camp Forrest, Tenn., and Camp
Atterhury, Iiul., prior to being sent
overseas.

He served in the European the-
atre for a period of 18 months.
At the time he entered the service
he was employed as a mechanic at
the England-Walto- n Company.

Sgt. Carver has one brother in
the service, Ewell Carver, seaman
first class, now stationed in New
Orleans.

Try Hot Water Plus
After Meals For

Acid Indigestion
If the thousands of unfortunate

people wbo suffer from
dyspepsia, acid indigestion, food
fermentation, sour stomach, flatu-
lence, gas or other stomach dis-

tress brought on by excess acid
would just try drinking slowly after
each upsetting meal half a glass of
real hot water containing one
spoonful of Neutracid they can
usually get amazingly quick relief
in a very few minutes.

Neutracid is not a laxative it is
soothing and comforting to the mu-
cous membranes and very agree-
able to take. Neutracid a physi-
cian's formula can now be obtain-
ed at Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

or any first class drug store.

CAFE

instance, a lot ofpeople around

here have been making good

money working in pulpwood.

The tremendous war-tim-e de-

mand for pulpwood will co-

ntinue because of the civilian

demand that has been piling

up and the many new indu-

strial uses that have been di-

scovered. Pulpwood has no re-

conversion problem.
And that is typical of most

of our business here. It runs

along pretty steadily -- no big

ups and downs. You can enjoy

security here and a nice way

of living that doesn't cost every

penny you make.
So come on back home to

stay! We'H be mighty glad and

proud'to have you with us

again.

LOT of our patrioticA neighbors left home to
serve their country, either in
the armed services or in war
industries.

If you are one of them, we
want you to know there is a
warm welcome and a job wait-
ing for you here.

We hope you will come
back to make your home here
among your old friends and
neighbors. This is a good town
with a lot of fine people and
a fine future.

Plenty of Jobs Here

In addition to the opportuni-
ties here with which you are
familiar, some new ones have
developed during th war. For

Vie Serve The Very Best Of Everything!
Erom'where I sit Joe Marsh

Short Orders
Dinners

Lawn

Versus Postwar

--Plate Lunches Soft Drinks
--Sandwiches Ice Cream

' Cigarettes 4 As
Mail it to somebody yot

want to come back home

Eat With Us Regularly; You'll Enjoy Our Home Cooked Food

VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE

"Will Curry isn't falling for
those pictures of a postwar life
of ease. He was sweating over
his lawn mower the other day,
when somebody shows him pic-

tures of a mower that runs un-

der its own power.
'Shocks," says Will, "I like a

lawn mower that gives you some
backtalk and exercise. It gets
the old blood circulating and
works np a wonderful thirst.

"Then," WU1 adds with rest,
"there's nothing In the whole
world that tastes as good as a,
cheerful glass of beerl" . '

M

From where I sit, there's a lot
of good sense In what Will says.
A little honest effort never hurt
anybody. And there should be
more to our post-wa- r plans than
how to make life comfortable
and easy.
" Outdoor work work yon do
with your hands and your back

ought to be part of everybody's
post-wa- r plans. And on a hot
day, as Will says, there's always j

that sparkling glass of beer as a I

4M

's Cafeera TOM ALEXANDERHOWARD CLAPP

IRA COGBURN CHAS- - B. McCRAW
-EARL SCRUGGS, Owner RAY ORR VINSON MORR0"JACK HIPPS

Main Street Hazelwood
WOOD

DONT WASTt PftECl6US TIME CUT TOP QUALITYC 1945, UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, North Carolina CommittM
Edgar H. Rain, Slat Director, 604-4C- 7 Insurance Bldg., Raleigh, N. C
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